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A graph is singular o[ nullilY'l if zero is an eigenvaluc OrilS adjacency lllillrix wilh llluhiplicilY '1. A 
5ubgraph that [orces u graph to bc ~ingular is called a minimal configuration. We show variolls prop-
erties of minimal configurations. 
1, Introduction 
Let 0 = O(V(O), E(O)) be a graph with vertex set VeO) = {"I' "2' .. ,' ",,) anu edge set E(O) , The adja-
cency matrix A(G) ;::::; A is (ajj) , where (f j" ;;;; I if )IjV j E £(G) and aU ;::::; 0 otherwise. The values of A for 
which there exist non-zero vectors x stich dIat Ax = AX are called eigenvalues of C. The vectors x arc said 
to be eigenvectors of A. A graph is singular of Illfllify 11 if zero is an eigc\lvnluc of its adjncency matrix A with 
multiplicity '1, 
There arc subgraphs called lIlini/lwl C01{(iguraliol1,\' that are round in singular graphs. We study propcrties or 
minimal configurations that determine their structure. 
2. Singular Graphs 
Definition 2.1: A kernel eigellvector Xo of a singular graph with adjacency matrix A is a 
non-zero vector in the nullspace of A, • 
Remark 2.2: A kernel eigenvector Xo E [1\1111 of a singular graph G satisfies Axo ;::::; O. 
Definition 2.3: Let Xo be a kemel eigenvector of a singular graph 0 of order Jl '" 3 ,A sub-
graph of G induced by the vertices corresponding to the non-zero entries of Xu is said to be 
a core, X, (with respect to xu). The core is sometimes denoted by Xjl' or by XXu' where p, the 
number of vertices of the core, is called the core order. I!:II 
The following definition of minimal configurations-the building blocks of singular graphs-is given in [1]. 
Definition 2-4: A singular graph r of order II'" 3, having a core X" and periphery 
~p := Vcr) - V(X p ) is said to be a minimal c()J~(ig/(ra'ioll. of core order fJ, if Ihe following 
conditions arc satisfied: 
(I) 11Cf) = I, 
0,) 1) ;;; 0 (that is, 1) is empty. 110 Vl'rtex) or 'jJ induces all emply graph (no edge), and 
\.Il['ur'}'I'0, I1\A(I'\\'))> I,['"rilll \'c-1'(I'l, Il! 
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Theorem 2.5: /\ graph r is a minimal configmation if and only if 
(1) '1(1) ; 1, 
(2) 'i' = 0 or ~p induces :tn empty graph, and 
el) 1l(Xp ) ; 1 + 11'1. 
39 
Proof: By the infer/acing theorem, addition to or removal of H vcrtL'x. from a graph. changes the nullity by at 
most one. 
Let G be a minimal configuration, then 11(G) ;;;; 1. By (J) of Definition 2.4, and the interlacing theorem, 
'l(G\,') ; 2 if" E 1'. 
Case 1: 1}:;i: 0. In this C~ISC there tlrc zero entries in xo. the kCll1ci eigenvector of G, which may be written 
x ll ; (0'.1' <1'2' ... , O'lzl' Ill' °2, ... ,°11'1)' 
where CI.j. I .:::; i::;; Ixl arc lhe ollly IlO!l~Zl'rO entries of'x{). There is a Ijnl'ar(,olllhill~ltjon. Ne!, orlhc rows orcol~ 
lIIllllS or A will! cociTil'iL'llts equal III th~ entries orxo. DL'klioll ora vertex "j E: 'P lea\'l..'s Rd un~IITL"Cled since 
the row or column corresponding In 1) i" not involved. This nlt'':lJ1s Ill:!t .:lithough Rei rcnwins v.:did, by (3) of 
D12finilion 2.4, ReI corresponds 10 two linearly independent kcrneleigellvl'ctors on deletion of nny vertex of 
'P. Since no two venin'S of 'P are adjacent, 1'1' ,'." .. ,' 1"'1'1 can he sm:cessivel)1 removed from G ill all. v order. 
- 1- , 
illcn:asing [11e 1lullity hy OIlL' with l'a<:il {kkti()ll. 111llilthc corL' X is obtaincd. so lilal ll(iO> 1 
~iL-:;!,,'~: 'P ;::0 0. Illlhis caSl' r' ;::: X. :llld l)(ZJ :;:: I: r is said 10 he a 1I1/{ gJ'(l[!/i 121, 
In bOlh cases, '1(;0 ; I + 11'1. us required. 
CDnversely. let 11(1.) ; I + i1'l and 11(1. + 1'1 + 1'2 + ... + 1'11'1) ; I1(G) ; I. Thus, '1(1.)" 1 . If '1(X) ; I, 
thell ']1 ;::; 0 and X ;::; (j is'':1l1ul graph. If 'l1<X) > I • then \:P\;:::: I , By lile Interlacing theorem. 
11'1- (j - 1):; 11(1. + 1'1 + I', + ... + I):; 11'1 +.i + I. 
For j =. j:.P\. I::;; 11<X + ,'\ + 1'2 + ... + 1'1'1'1)::;; 2\1)\ + I ,independently of the seqlH.'nL'e in which the verticcs 
of'T are added 10 X. Ht1wc\'L'r, Ihl..' nullity oj' G is one. This forces the nullity to decrease by unity with each 
addition or a vertex to X. In particular, 11(G\,'jl = 2 for all I'j E 1) as rL'quircd, ~ 
TIH:orcm 2.6: The delL-tioll or a vertex or the <:ore, X, frolll a minimal conflguration r 
produces a nOll-singular graph, 
Proof: Let r be a minimal configuration with kernel eigenvector Xu nncllet \' EX, the core of r. Suppose r\I' 
is ..,ill!!.ular, tllL'lJ r has anolhl'r kl'rIlelei)..'cllVl'L·lor wilh ;1 zero clltry e(;ITL'Sponding In I', so t!WI ll(r) > I , a 
l'oIHradktio!l. W 
Remark 2,7: 1\ 111i~ljlllall'(J!1rigurilti(ln, wilh kernel 
L'il!l'IlVl'Clo\' XI}, l'oITl'sponding \n ;1 l'orl' Xx,,, C'al1 hL' 
l'oll'\idl'red 10 he ;1 graph or I1l1l1ily tl1ll' wilh a Illini-
lllalnulllher or Cdgl'S and venil'L's. The h!hellL-d \'er-
tices in the Figure refer to thl: vcnkcs or the torc 
K ~ in each mininwl conrigU1'illiOIl, 
If a minimal <.:onriguraliol1 r is :1 suhgraph or a 
graph G stH.:h that the llol1~Zert1Clllrics or the kcrnl'l 
l-'igl'lln'ctor arL' preserved, Ihcll (j is si!l!!ul;ll". 
For G to hc singll1:Jr with minim.:11 L'()nn~llratiol1 r, 
it is suiTiciellt that the COJ'l' VCrlil'L"';.O]' r ha\'c thl~ 
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Figure: l\Iinimal configurations with corc K~. 
Corollary 2J.,: r\ l11illilll~d l'llilliguratiull is Clllllll'(,'iL'tI. 
Proof': Suppose Iha\ a minilll;l1 c(llll"ig.ur;!tion r 1l;l~'11 ll'aSII\\'o componcnts. Sincl' ll(n = 1, only OIlL' L'Oll\~ 
p(llll'nt. 1-1, is singular :lIld FiX) '.~ \fUll, Thl' \'L,rtic,'s ill the j1l.:ripllL'ry '}' induce an cmpty l-!r:lrh r\V(X) , 
Ilo\\'l'\'l'I', l-tl1el1 has iSO!;I1L'd \'l'1"licl''\ :tlld Il( \') :> I ,a c01llradiction. C 
" 
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